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ARGUMENTS AGAINST WORK EXPERIENCE
As a frame of reference for this
paper, I have chosen the 1977 keynote
address given by Harry Silberman
to the Society for Experiential
Education. At that time he outlined
"five Inajor arguments against using
work experience as a vehicle for
the socialization (of youth) to
adulthood." 1 They were, in brief:
I. Legislative support for work
experience programs is generated
more from a desire to reduce
unemployment than from a
desire to assist in the maturation
of young people. ConSequently,
publicly-supported work experience programs tend to push
young· people into jobs that do
not offer opportunities for growth
and advancement.
2. The recent isolation of young
people from adult society is not a
problem; the problern was the
Vietnam War and the overreaction of adults tD normal youthful
behavior during the I\!60s.
3. The targeting of work l'Xperiencc
progran1s on disadvantaged
groups further stigmatizes the
participants and dooms n1any of
them to a lifetime of. boring jobs
or unemployment.
4. Work experience advocates are
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toO soft" on young people 1
stressing youths 1 rights at the
expense of their responsibilities.
5. Any kind of large-scale work
experience progran1 will be too
costly ami will be resisted by
union leadcrs 1 en1ployers 1 parentS 1
tcachers 1 and students.
These arc in1portant concerns.
Proponents of work experience
programs should have rebuttals to
these arguments.
Son1c answers en1crged from an
experimental youth progran1 conducted by ACTION in 1973. The
ACTION program did not originate
as a work experience project, a
socialization of youth projcct 1 an
educational project. Yet it was all of
these. It had its origins in the
concept of national service, the idea
that the nation can invest in its
future by encouraging and enabling
young people to serve their fellow
humans and, young people have a
responsibility to their country to
contribute a period of tin1e to
n1eeting other's needs.
In 1973, with a one million
dollar grant from ACTION, the
state of Washington initiated the
Program for Local Service (PLS).
One-page applio,'ltion fonns were
sent to all eighteen-to-twenty-five
year olds in the Seattle area who
held motor vehicle licenses. These
applications reached at least threequarters of the target population,
while others in this popuhltion
learned of PLS from friends and
relatives, youth organizations, and
media at1nouncemcnts.
A follow-up study conducted
after this can1paign found that

about one young person in five was
aware of the opportunity to apply.
Approxitnately 10%) of the
"aware" population did apply for
PLS, representing all segn1ents of
the 18- to 25-agc group. The demographic profile of the young people
who becatne PLS participants was
not significantly different from the
proHle of PLS applicants. Three
out of Hve applicnnts were women.
One out of five was fron1 a Ininority
group, whereas only one out of
every seven young people in the
Seattle area is from a minority
group. Rather surprisingly, PLS
applicants were smnewhat better
educated than the average, and also
came from fatnilies of less-thanaverage income. One high school
dropout and one college graduate
could be found among every seven
PLS applicants. The remaining
flve had completed high school and
some of them had attended college.
The most cmnmon characteristic
of PLS applicants was their employment status. Seven out of ten were
unemployed and looking for work, a
proportion estin1atcd to be at least
twice as high as that of 18- to
25-year olcls in the Seattle area at
that time.
Several dozen people acted as
brokers or facilitators. These
brokers were on call to assist the
applicant and the prospective
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------------------community sponsor (the person or
organization) in understanding PLS
and in working o_ut the details of a
service agreement. Facilitators were
especially useful to younger applicants, those without work expcri·
ence, and those who were zncntally
retarded or otherwise handicapped.
Participants received $2,970 for
their year of service, approximately
lO(X, below the 1ninin1um wage at
that time. They performed a wide
variety of services: helping an elderly
woxnan fix a clothesline, caring for a
person who had epileptic seizures,
giving weekly physical therapy
treatments to sixteen people at the
Fircrest State School for the mentally deficient, involving youthful
first offenders in a mini-bike program designed to build a sense of
responsibility and self-worth, and
serving as advocates for new clients
at the United Cerebral Palsy
Association.
Overall, the work of the PLS
participants was evenly divided
between public agencies and nonprofit organizations in the private
sector. The field of education claimed
25% of the participants while mental health, other health services,
critne and protection, and recreation
each claimed approximately 10°;(,
The remaining 35cyo were engaged
in a variety of social services. PLS
also served a wide range of clients
although special projects tended
to emphasize children and youth,
low-income and handicapped
people, the elderly, criminal offenders1 and won1cn. 2 Evaluation
studies of PLS was conducted by
Kappa Systems, [nc. Outcomes of
these studies provide son1e answers
to the arguments cited by Silberman:
l. PLS was designed primarily as a
service program, not as an
employment program or an
education or training progmm.
l-lowevcr1 we were still interested
in the secondary effects of PLS.
The evidence available is positive
both for reducing unemployment and helping young people
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advance and grow. The uncnlployment rate fell from 70% to
lWX1, with many participants
obtaining jobs with their sponsors.
Also, PLS participan_ts wc:rc
found to advance in their careers
at twice the normal rate.
2. PLS did contribute to increasing
the awareness of the participants
about the needs of the poor.
3. PLS was not a targeted progratn1
even though the m:tjtirity of
participants could have qualiHed
for the Neighborhood Youth
Corps. Participants were seen as
n1en1bcrs of a youth service
program rather than a "jobs for
needy youth 11 progran1.
4. Finn discipline was exercised in
PLS. Participants who gave cvi·
de nee of an unwillingness to serve
were counseled. Ultitnatcly1 12%
of the participants and 1<X) of the
sponsors were dropped for not
fulfilling the terms of the
agreen1ent.
5. The present cost of PLS would
be about $6,300 per person per
work year. There is1 of course,
resistance to any new progran1.
National service can be used
to supplement other youth
progra1ns1 and replace these
programs only if and when it
·proves itself more effective.
But PLS is not a panacea. There
arc several changes to be n1ade
before its full potential can be
realized.
First1 since the progran1 is for
the 18- to 25-age group; PLS holds
out no hope for children and young
teen-agers. This absence of hope
is a n1ajor cause of the anti-social
behavior of students in the upper
priinary and secondary school years.
If junior high and high school
students were able to count on
getting paid for doing useful work
and being treated as the equal of any
other young person 1 the chances arc
that znany would iznprovc their
behavior and finish high school.
Sccond 1 participation in
national service could help restore
the rights and responsibilities so
iinportant to the youth socialization
process. As is the case with l'LS,
both young people and sponsors
should be expected to uphold their

agrecJnents. We should consider
awarding educational cntitlcn1cnts
to those youth who fulHll their
responsibilities. To what extent
should we set aside federal education n1oncy for persons who
have cOlnplctcd a year or more in
national serviqe? At a titne of
limited resourccs 1 it seems appro~
priate to establish an educational
incentive for those who contribute
a period of national service.
Third 1 opportunities for
national serviCe have to be tnade
available to youth oi all backgrounds. It is acceptable to screen
Peace Corps volunteers because
the United States vouches for their
con11nitment and cmnpetence.
Don1estic national service is for
the youth within the 11 national
fan1ily. 11 Every year smne four tnil~
lion A1ncricans turn lB. Most of
thcn1 have as a primary activity
work, school, housekeeping/ mili~
tary service1 ot uncn1ploymcnt. The
addition uf a national service option
would probably draw most heavily
from the mnks of the unemployed,
but would also attract some of
those in schocil and elsewhere.[£
national service had been in effect
in the U.S. for several years, about
one-quarter of the eligible population would probably have entered.'
Today, that would tncan an enroll~
n1ent of approxirnatcly one tnillion
18-24-year olcls.
Fourth, national service should
offer n1orc diverse activities than
were available in PLS. Although PLS
participants had the option of
designing their own service projccts1
very few actually did so. There
should be opportunities in cultural
and conservation projcctS1 in public
works 1 and in hum<.ln need areas not
being addressed by any institution.
National service as described
above holds a great deal of promise
as a youth program that wendel help
to socialize young people---yet

"I think we're going to be talking seriously in this country
about a universal youth service." -wiLLARowmTz
give them the freedom to develop
individually and serve in a wide
variety of endeavors. Participants
would also enjoy knowing that they
arc needed by society.
A barrier to the creation of
national service has been its
multi-purpose nature. Although
national service can be justified
solely as a service program, a work
experience progran1, an educational
program, or a youth development
progran1, the promise of national
service will be reached only if it is
based on all four rationales. A
holistic perspective is needed. One
way to obtain this perspective
might be through the crdHion of a
National Youth Commission.
This National Youth Commission would have in its purview
the full range of youth concernsfron1 education to work experience
to military service to delinquent
behavior. Some m1tions, especially
developing countries, have, at the
Cabir1et level, Ministries of Youth
to deal with this army of concerns.
While it is conceivable that the
United States might eventually
have a Department of Youth, and
while this Department might not
be limited to youth employment
only, it is suggested that the Commission focus on youth employment and closely reLated areas.
More speciflcally, the Commission could have flve basic ftmetions. It could: 1) evaluate present
youth programs; 2) conduct research
on youth developinent and participation; 3) experiment with possible
youth initiatives; 4) net as a forum
for the coordination of youth programsi and 5) make rccmnmendations relating to a natidnal youth
policy.

Evaluation
As an evaluator of youth programs,
the Commission would produce
for the first time data for direct
comparison among progran1s. It
would insist on cotnparable age
cohorts and would employ cmn·
parable measures of progran1 costs
and output. lt would also explore
the side effects, whether positive
or negative. For exan1ple, in each
of the several programs supported
by YEDPA the Commission would
assess:
-The value of the work or service
performed by youthful participants, by service category (Energy
conservation, health, housing, etc.),
-The extent to which regular
employees were displaced by
youthful participants,
-The extent to which new jobs
were created, and the subsequent
funding source for such jobs,
-The effect of participation on
c 111 ploy ability,
-The temporary and long~ term
effect on youth ctnployment,
-The lcnrning (skill training,
problen1 solving, working with
people) acquired by youthful
participants,
-The effect on crime and
delinquency, and
-The direct and indirect program
costs.
COin parable evaluation data
across programs should lead to
son1e discoveries. The data n1ight
show, for cxmnple, that more

pertinent skill training is acquired
from work experience programs
than from job training progrmns, or
that certain types of job training
programs produce more results
(such as energy conservation) than
service progran1s aimed at those
objectives.
Comparable data will also
greatly reduce the time lag between
evaluation and decision-n1aking.
Typically, by the time a progran1 is
evaluated for a certain purpose, that
purpose is no longer a high priority
and the evaluation is disregarded.
The data will permit sound decisions to be made on new priorities.

Research
The research branch of the Commission should flrst of all be a clearinghouse of information on youth
research. In this respect, the Commission could assume the lead
role in supporting the Interagency
Committee on Research in Adoles·
cence. This activity should be
extended by developing linkages
to the University of Minnesota and
other places where youth research is
conducted. Also, it should much
more actively inform the public of
findings in youth research. Once the
Con1n1ission has a con1prehensive
view of the developments in youth
research, it can develop a progran1
to fill in the gaps.

Experimentation
Emphasis here should be on projects
which cut across departmental
lines. A first test, for example, could
be conducted on the Gl Bill for
National Service, which would pro~
vide education and training entitk·
n1ents to persons who serve in the
Pc;lCl' Corps, VISTA, Young Adult
77
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Conservation Corps, and other
federally-supported programs in
YEDPA (or elsewhere as designated
by the Commissiun):1 The tests
should be of sufficiently large scak;

then, if the prograrn is successful,
national replication could be the

next step.
Typically, the Commission
would support no more than two or
three such programs at a time.
Stnall-scalc tests can be conducted
under the headings of research.

Forum
It is important to note the distinction between providing a forum of
coordination and having the power
to coordinate youth programs.
So long as major youth programs
arc housed in different units of
government, the latter would be
very difficult to achieve. A forum,
on the other hand, would offer a
non-threatening cnviromncnt where
ideas, problcn1s, and progress may
be discussed. Over a period of a few
years, such a fon1n1 might lead to a
better articulation an1ong youth
programs. There are many possibilities for this forum. For a general
forum, the Commission could convene n1cetings and conferences
on the subject of youth. The decennial White House Conference on
Youth could be assigned to the
Con1n1ission.

Recommendations
Based ·on its research, evaluation,
testing, and forum activities, tile
Commission would make recomtnendations to the President, to the
Congress, and to the public. These
recommendations could be made
at any time and would be included
in the Comtnission's annual report.
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The President could alsu
stipulate topics and deadlines for
Cum miss ion fl'CO!ll menda tions.
More specif-ic assignments would be
more diff-icult. For example, con··
sidcr three possible assignments:
I. Prepare the broad outlines of a
national youth policy.
2. Examine the Jution~d youth
service concept and make
fCCtll11111endatitlllS.
3. Devise and test a sy;tem which
guarantees, but docs not require
summer work or service positions for all14-!7-yem olds and
one-year work or service positions for all lR-2.4-year olds.
The Hrst assignment will produce platitudes and polite debate.
The second will produce debate
but little action. The third will
produce action.
The Bo<.nd of Commissioners
would include the Secret<Jries of the
Interior, Comn1ercc, HEW, Labo1~
HUD, and Agriculture, the Directors
of ACTlON and CSA, leading private sector Hgures in education and
other youth areas, and several young
people. The Commissioner would
be appointed by, and report to, the
President, who would also designate
the Chairperson.
A core budget of $1 () to $20
million would provide fur four of
the Commission's functions:
evaluation, research, forum, and
recommendations. The Hfth
function, experitnentation, would
normally require a larger budget
since it would include experiments
ranging from pilot projects to
nationwide iinplen1cntation. For
example, a proper test of the Cl Bill
for National Service would require
about $100 million.
A Wl'tlkness or the Ullitl'd
St~ltcs today is that it docs not
demonstrate a b1ith in young people
of the kind expressed by Eleanor
Roosevelt and Hubert Humphrey. It
seems clear that an educational
process is needed. A Nation;d Youth
Commission would be the proper
vehicle for the process. It could lead
us to the Jay when the nation may
expect young people to be responsible citizens, because the nation
has first fulfilled its responsibility
to young people.

H )l 1 l"Nt rn.s
I. Thl"sl" ;ngUIJW11l." are UkL'Il !rum the
1\-bn.:h llJ77 re\·iscd VL'J"St(lll of Silhnman's
addrL·s;-;. I"IH.' nrgtllllL'nts uriglll<lte frnm a
V;lrll'!Y of SDllrCl"'> and dP llUt 11l'Cl"S.S<Htly
dc::;cribt: Silbernwn's viewpoint.
). This de:->criptiot\ of I'I.S 1s wken from
I )tHwhl). Elll'rly, "Nat1o1wl Youth Servtce,"
Nc11 )(Jf/; 1\lf~lll~ (WintL"I !1J77). !~qnitllL'd by
jlerllliSSIIlll.

3. "The hnsic nll'ilwd lor pnw·cting national
service enrollment was developed in Donald
J. Eberly, "The htinwted Eflcct oi a Nntional
Service Program ul't Public Service Manpnwer
Needs, Yuuth EmplnymL'nt, College Attendance and Marri<lge rntcs." (Russell Sage
Fotl!ldation, january llJ70)
·l. Thc Cl Bill tor National Servin· is put
into aneducHtiunal CtHltl'Xt in Donald j.
Eberly, "Scrvice ExpcriencL' and Edur.:atillll<ll
Crowth," The l:"ducatiurwl f~ecord. (Spring
!YAH). Variations on the idea are dcscribcd in
Robert L. McKcc <HHI Miclwcl J. Calfney,
"The Commun1ty Service Fellowship Planning ProiL'Ct." (Assoeintiun uf Cummunity
and luninr Ct1lkgcs, 1\pnl IIJ7:i.l Uwrlcs
Killingsworth has cxte111kd the C!ll\l"L'jlt by
suggesting th;ll "service credits" take forln!->
such <lS cmpl<JY1HL'Ill ::.ubsidks and lifelong

educ<ltion in addttiun to further education
in the short-tenn.
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